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TIIE FIGHT IS ON.

In yeeterdav'a issue of the Daily News thero was carried the first
church advertisement that haa ever appeared in any paper in North
Carolina. The advertisement was forcible in language and showed
that the religious workers of the city are going to fight the carnival
with the principal weapon of the latter, publicity.

But, unlike most other tights and combats, the ''spectators," the
people, in other words play the principal part. They are the ones
who will decide which is to be the victor: God and His work or the
devil and his amusements. When they stay away from the church
services, they are doing their part in helping to defeat the cause of
Christ in this world. When they attend the carnival they help the
devil in hi9 work. It is a matter which each one must decide for
himself or herself.

There is no question but that the inclination of the majority of our

people ia to attend the carnival. That fact may be taken for granted.
But, whether they are gilig to allow their love for a few minutes'
pleasure to overcome their religious zeal and their sense of duty to
our churches, ia something which remains to l>e seen.

It hardly seems possible that our citizens would foresake the church¬
es of God in our own city to pour their money into the coffers of
strangers who are here for a few days only and who care uothin,
about them, except to get their money.

With which aide are you going to line up?

REFUSE TO GIVE FAIR PLAY.

For the last few days the Daily News has been carrying a series of
articles under the heading. "Campaign Issues Portrayed bv Prominent
Men." These article* are written for the Democratic National Com*]
mittee by George Creel and for the Republican National Committee
by George G. Hill. They are suit out by the United Press and they
bring out some interesting arguments and contentions.

In Kinston there is another paper which takes the United Press
service and which receives the same articles that are mentioned
above. Instead of printing both siiles, however. this paper promi¬
nently displays the' story by Creel and no sign can be found of Hill's,
piece. It probably went into the wastcpaper basket.

This is putting Democracy in the state in a false light. It iinme-j
diatelv gives the impression that there is danger of the Republicans
winning out in North Carolina. For what other reason could the
Republican article have been suppressed? Tlu> Kinston paper drlil>-
cratelv shows that it is not publishing a paper that will give the news
from both parties to its readers. It gives the intimation that it is
afraid to do so. And so the readers of that paper are forced to con-
tent themselves with getting only half the news. We fail to see
where this benefits either the paper or the party which is given the
publicity.

FOR TIIE RELIEF OF UXFORTCXATES.
President Wilson, through a proclamation, has sot aside Saturday,

October 21, and Sunday, October 22, as joint days upon which t lis
people of the United Stares may make such contributions as they foci
disposed for the aid of the stricken Syrian and Armenian people.
The condition of those people today is indescribable. They are

erring for bread. They kill and eat the dog* that roam about on the
street. Up to now all fed themselves with grass, but that too is now
dried up. They fight for the clotted blood of killed animals ; they
gnaw the bones which they find on the duller hills : they look for grain*
of oats in horse-dung, to eat them ; they eat the flesh of fallen animals
and mfn. Many, who cannot boar it any longor, throw themselves
and their children into the Euphrates.
The grave diggers are always busy. The general conditions arc

too horrible to describe. The suffering of the babies and voting chil¬
dren is especially horrible.

Ft is to relieve this condition that the above two days have been
set aside by Mr. Wilson. And Beaufort county wants to do her part.
We hope that tho contributions will be liberal. We also trust that
every church will take up a special offering on Sunday for the relief
of these suffering peoples.

TFIE TICK'S TAX.
The Bureau of Animal Industry of the United States Deportment

of Agriculture says that tho cattle rick has been in the South ever
sincf there were cattle for if to feed upon. It has fattened on the
blood of Southern cattle that should ha-ve gone to the making of beef
and milk and in return it lias killed with splenetic or tick fever fhe
animals that fed it. It bus made our cattle into scrubs and prevent¬

ed the introduction of pure-bred dairy and l>oef animals, for in a ticky
country no man is willing to risk his money in high-priced stock.
The United Statea Department of Agriculture has estimated t.lio

annual loss to the country from the cattle tiek at from $10,000,000 to
$100,000,000. These figures, however, mean very littlo for no man
can calculate the benefits that will come to the South with the extinc¬
tion of this post. The essential point. is that, in a tick infested coun¬
try- every cattle owner is taxed by the tick in proportion to the sizn
of his herd. Every animal is levied on; there are no exceptions. It.
is a mistake to imagine that cattle become immune to the tiek. Every
year hundreds of thousand* of supposedly immune cattle die from
splenetic fever for which the tick alone is responsible. And each of
those that survives suffers in other ways. Tho tick feeds on all eat
tie alike, immune and non-immune. It cuts down the weight and
lowers the quality of beef animals and reduces the milk flow of dairyherds.

This tick-tax lfa<* l*v»n collected so long that the people have grown
accustomed to it. That is a poor reason for continuing to pay it.
however. Out of 72K.M3 square miles that were tick infested in
1906 and placed under Federal quarantine on that, account. 284,521

considerably more than omvfhird have since been freed from the
paAf, and released from quarantine. What has been done in tho*e
srpas can be done whereroT and whenever the people want, it done.
Th«rfc is ho more reason why a county should suffer from the tick
than'fMM AmsTlppx, A little* trouble.a slight investment will dis¬
pose of both. |

WHY WASHINGTON PARK IS ALMOST
DUST FREE

Snmmcr brwim are

montly from the south¬
east. At Washington Park such
biwzos rnmo from across th« water.
XO DUST THERE.

Between river andOCtUIlU Riverside Drive and
Is a parking strip from CO to 125
feet wide. Clean sand isnt the waters
edge. The remainder Is covered In
grass. NO Dl'ST THERE.

Tliirfl °ur avefm'" *PO 00
A 1111 11 feet wide, about twice
ns wide as streets In Washington and
not being on main thoroughfares,

business bait people and TddcM do
not pass to grind and stir up busy
dust, leaving Washington Park al¬
most DUST FREE. As buy dost
keeps one busy dnstlng, boose clean*
in& In dnst free Washington Park Is
comparative easy.
Then the health. This freeoess

from dust places the Qpnstltatloa At
Its beet, throwing off, or allowing
only slight aliments, which under
duty conditions would be serious
and prolonged sickness. For the
children's sake build In Washington
Park.

A. o. HATHAWAY, Owner.

Special Men's Suits Values
S10 to $25

THE MOST STYL

ISH HATS-

$2 to $3

THE HUB
Suskin & Berry

The Town Gossip
THIS MORNING the police.
PUT OUT several posts.
AT THE street comers.

AND THE automobiles.
AND WAGONS are supposod.
TO DRIVE around them.
AND KEEP to the right.
AND THE posts
ARE RED and white.
AND A red fine.
WAVES FROM the top.
AND I Htood.
AT ONE of the corners.
FOR ABOUT half an hour.
THIS M^RNINO.
AND EVERY driver.
WOULD hIow up at the corner.
AND LOOK at the post
AND READ the sign.
AND I k«*pt on wailing.
AND NOBODY ran Into tho post.
AND I was disappointed.
AND THEN.
I HAPPENED to think.
OF ONE automobile driver.
IN THE city.
WHO HAS a reputation.
FOR DRI VINO.
ON THE sidewalks.
OR ANY other old place.
AND WHEN othor autolst*.
SEE HIM coming.
THEY USUALLY stop.
THEIR CARS.
AND (SET our behind a tree.
UNTIL HE gets past.
AND I w.intod to soe him.
DRIVE PAST the posts.
RUT I waited.
AND HE didn't show up
AND JUST ns Boon.
AS I got. thin finished.
UM GOING back.

TO THE corner again.
AXD WATCH and he's suro.
TO I>RIVE up before very long.
AXD PERHAPS.
I'I»L HEAR the police.
USE SOME words.
THAT I haven't heard yet.
I THANK you.

WAKHI.VOTON MARKET
Corrected by

R. H. HUDSON
Successor to H. B. Mayo.

Old Roosters 7c
Old Hens 18c
Spring Chickens 17c
Ejcgs 25c
Sherllngs 20c
Wool (free? from lint) 28c
Wool (burry) 12e to 20c
Lint cotton 14 14c
Bees Wax 25c
Tallow 6c
Corn, bushel 80c
Green Hides 15c
Salt Cow Hides 14c
Dry Cow Hides 18c
Deer Hides (green) 10c
Deer Hides (flint) 22c
Sheep Skins 35c to 60c
Lamb Skins 25c to 50c
Goat Sklnn .....15c to 25c
Ragd. per hundred 11.00
Rone, per hundred 50c
Rubber BootH and Shoes 4c
Auto Inner Tubes 8c
Auto Tiro* (outer esrflnr) 1c

\TANTED: OFFICE WORK AT
night. Address. "Night/* care of
Dslly New*.
9-2ft-eod-tfc.

J. MEOW WOOD IAMM W. OOI.B
Mfmhwi Nni York Ootfna Rirhuif«.

J. LEON WOOD & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Rtorkft. Bond*. Cotton, Grain and Provltloo*. Ti PH«» ttrMt.
farp«nt»r BalMlnc. Norfolk. V*

«rlr*« to N«w York Stork ¦trhanc* Otatoo^o lo%r4 Yr«4«
. n'd otb*r flnnnoUl r«nt«r»

roRRij«povT>fjNr» nFWPwcmn.IT mt.w.rrwm
in f Mim«nl tnd aiarcloa) imouiiU gl**n esrofal

Handsomest designs and
beautiful pieces. One of the
best showings we have ever
had on display.

A.)so New Silverware
Coming In.

Our repair department is
ready to serve you; all work
is guaranteed.

-¦¦ ¦ i : VV ,i

Stewart's Jewelry Store
Market St. , Washington, N. C. .

The mjm wearing a hat three or
four alxea too small for him attracts
Interest attention to himself, of
coarse.much the same sort of at¬
tention attracted by a big store when
It usee advertising space that U only
half large enough for Its message!

8UB8CRIBH TO THE DAILY NEWS

im\ * III mail* store advertising Is
¦ done in your Interest, In jour ssrrico
I for jour Information, for your pos-¦ alble profit!

A Sermon on Farming
Some farmers are wide awake. They look ahead, plan ahead,get ahead. Others are oontent to drift along.
Some "do things'' themselves and profit from the exper¬ience of others who have already ''done things." Others don'tdo, don't profit and never have anything.
Some are willing to look into and try anything that offersa reasonable promise of greater profits. They aooomplishthings and in time have money to lend. Others are skeptical,oan see nothing good in new inventions or projeots, live anddie in the old rut, and their ohildren eventually pay off themortgage .

We believe you are of *)» «>««« th«> look» , thfl j»seeks the shorter path to suooess. If you are of that blasewe have many and various kinds of implements and maohinery bywhioh you oan travel the shorter and surer pathway to finanoial.independence .

Seeing is batter than reading. Therefore we ask you tocome in and see these Implements and this maohinery. Assuredsuooess is ahead for those who see, and buy, and use.

Read Carefully the List Below and Then Lei us Show
them to You.

GASOLINE ENGINES
KEROSENE ENGINES
WOODMAW OUTFITS
MOWING MACHINES
HAY RAKES
BAY PRESSES .

DISC HARROWS
DISC CULTIVATORS
DISC GAKG
REVERSIBLE DISC HARROWS
TANDEM HARROWS
SMOOTHING HARROWS
S TOOTH CULTIVATORS
RIDING PLOWS

WALKING PLOWS
WITON PLOWS
CORN PUNTERS
OOTTON PLANTERS
SEED DRILLS. 1 * 2 Horse
MANURE SPREADERS
FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTORS
WEKDHRS
STALK CUTTERS
FEED CUTTERS
FEED GRINDERS
CORN BHELLERS
CORN SHUCK SnELIJCRS
CORN HINDERS

BINDER* TWIN!
BUGGIES
FARM WAGONS
FARM DRAYS
CART WHKEIS AND ATT.Bf
WAGON HARNESS
BUGGY HARNESS
PIX>W HARNESS
AUTOMOBILE ROBES
BUGGY ROBES
WHIPS
COMBINATION WIRE FENCE
PLAIN WIRE FENCE
WIRE FENCE POSTS

HASSELL SUPPLY COMPANY
WASHINGTON, N. C.

TO THE BUYING PUBLIC
WE TAKE (rreat pleasure in extending to you and yourfriend* an invitation to attend onr "PURE FOOD AND HONESTWEIOHT DEMONSTRATION" to bo held at the store of ROE¬BUCK & JACK80N on THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19th, 2 to 9P. M.

THI8 WflJ, be your opportunity to inspect one of the moatcomplete, sanitary and up-to-date groceries in town, and to be con¬vinced that we are strong advoeatr* of Pore Food and sixteen
ounces to the pound. There will be demonstrator* from the lead¬ing pure food manufacturers from whom we purchase our goods.

THERE WILJ, bo plenty of "goodiee1' to sample. There willbe souvenirs for the ladies and children and with all there .will bemusic. Remember, positively there will be no goods sold on thisevening. Our object is merely to get onr customer* to visit our
store and demonstrate beyond the question of a doubt thai PureFood, Honest Weight and Sanitation reign supreme in onr estab¬lishment

DON'T FORGET the time and da». ;£

ROEMJCK & JACKSON
.PHONEW


